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Rc1:).icalesbians 

What is a lesbian? A h,sbian is the rF~ge of all womEltl cond.errned to the point of 

explosion. She is the wornan who, often beginning at an extremely early age, acts in 

accordance with her inner ca.,rpuluion to l:e a more complete and freer huraan being 

than her society .:: perh&:ps. then, but cert.:iinly lcd;er - cares to allow rwr. 'Ihese 

needs and actions, over a period of y(9EU'f:!, bring her into painf1:tl conflict with 

IJeople, si tua.tions, the accepted way:3 or w;;,r with evGTything around heT, and 

usually with her :.rnlf. :3he nay not be fully conscious of the y:iolitical implications 

of what for her began as :personal necessity, tut on some level she has not been able 

to accept the limitations and OIJpression laid on rwr by the most liasic role of hs.;.· 

society - the female role. The tur:noil she e:qeriences tc:m,fo to induce 12,u.il t 

J)roportional to the det,Tee to which si12 feels .Jhe i::3 not m·~:·2ting social expectations, 

and_/or eventually drives hei.' to queE:tion ?.::id analyrrn ·;,ha,t the rest of 2,ociety more or 

less accepts. She is forced to evcl ve her own life p;.:'. t terri 1 often living much of her 

life alone, lean1ing usually much earlier than he:r11 f;t:caight 11 (hetorosexual) sisters 

about the eseential aloneness of lifG (which the myth of e1c,.rrj_age obscures) and about 

thG re2,li ty of illusions.. To the extent th.:1 t she cannot expel the heavy socialization 

that goes with being a. fen3.le, she can never trul~f fi:nd peace with herself: F'or she .. 

is C:iueht somewhere between accepting society's v-iew of heT- in which ca.r,e she 

cannot accept herself, awl coming to unde:cstnnd vf,1a.t this sexist society has done to 

her and why it is functional and necc•ssary i'o:r it to do so. ":rJ:10se of us who work that 

through find. ourselVl--;:S or1 th0 otheT sidr:l of a tortuous journey through a night that 

may have been ma.ny decades long. 'l'he pers:pc,ctive ga.ined from that jourriey, the 

libe:r.u.tion of self, the inner peace, the ::.:-ea.l love of self and of all woE1en, i2. 

something to be shared v1i th all women - becs,use vre are all ·,vomen. 

It should be further 1.i..YJ.cte::::stood. that lc:5bianinsm, like male homosexuality, is a 

category of behaviour :possible only in a sexist Gociety characterized by rigid sex 

roles and dominated by r:tale suprema,c;y-. Those sex roles delmmanize vrnmen by defining 

us as a supportive/serving caste in relation to the master castE.i o.f men,and. emotionally 

cripple men b~f r3einaJ1.ding that tLey be a.li ena tod fro;a their m,n bodie:3 and emotions in 

ord.er to :perfonn their economic/poli tic::-,,l/r:ii1i.t;,uy function::; 3ffer.tivel~,· H0inosex11aJity 
/' 

ls a by-product of a particular way of sctUng up roles (or approved patterns of 

behaviour) on the b:1.sis of sex; as such it is an inauthentic (not consonallt with 

"rea.li tyH) ca tegcry. In a society in 'iihich L!.en do not oppr1.3ss wome:1., c:1.nd r;exual 

expression is allowed to follorr fb3lings, the categm:ies oi' homosexuality a.11d 

heterosexuality would disap:9ear. 

:But lesbianism is a.lso Jifferent from male hocose:>.·1.:;.B,li ty, and sr:,rves a different 

function ir'1 the society. "Dyke11 is a different kincl of put-down from "faggot", although 

both imply you are not pla,ying you:c socially· 2.,.s ;igned sex-role ••• a.re not tiierefore a 

"real woman" or a "real man". The grudgins c1.dmiration felt for the tomboy, and the 

queasiness felt 2,,round a sissy boy point to the saJne -thing: the contempt in ,rhich 

women - or thoE,e who p1a;y the feEtale role - are held. And the investaent in keeping 

women in the contemptuous role is veTy great. Lesbian iD ths wora., the 1:-,beJ., the 

condition that holds vrnmen L1 line. Vlhen a woman hears tl,is '\'Tord. tossed. her -;r:3,;,r, shf;; 

knows she is stepping out of line. She knows that she he .. s crmised the terrible 

boundary of her sex rol8. She recoils, she protests, she reshapes her actions to 
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gain approval. Lecbfon is aa 12,bol invested by the Ean to t1rocJ at any Yroman 

who dare to be his equc,1 9 vlw cL::,,::i.:es to challenge Lds J,rerogativGs (including 

tba t of all women as part of t:rn exchcmge 1:1 ec1iU1,1 2..mong nen), v,ho dares to 

assert the prirrncy of her o-,rn ne0d.rJ. To have th,.:, 1,bel applicJd to r:ieo~)le active 

in W01:.1en' s liberation is just thci most :cecent insto.nce o? .1 long history; old.er 

vonen wil '. recall. that not lone ago, any woma,·1 ,1ho \TcW succes3ful, inde·t,endent 

not orienting her \7hole life about a nan, ,"iould hear t·,1.is \ror1l. •'or in this 

sexist society, for J. ,ionan to be ind.epender.t means s"::rn CL-U1 1 t be a womar1, she 

must be a dyke. T",u1t in itself shm~ld. tell us 1,110rG YJOPm1 n.rc at. It says as 

clearly as can be Si:1.,icl~ wo1!1en and p,..;rso,'.l are contradietory t,2rus. ,s'or a losbian 

is not considered a 11 rl,al ·,10Gan11 • c:XJ.<3. ~rat, in :po:)l.1J.a1: thi,:i~dng, t\_ere is really 

only one essential diff0recc bet;,s.3n a lesbian ,:,:;.1.d otter women~ tJ1o,t of sexual 

orientc'l.tion - which is to say, 1.fH::;1 ycu strip o:C'.t' all the :'!ackaging, you must 

finally reo,lize thJ. t the essence of b2in6· ct 11 wo;;mnn is to l~et fucke.J by men. 

"Lesbiann is one of the sexual categories b;y- which men h:ci.ve divided up 

hru::ic.:.ni ty. hile all ,roD1en m:e d.ehu?t'.'.n.ize1l as sex obji:cts, as t~10 o1J,jocts of men 

they are given certain compens2,, tions: :i.dm1tification 'Ji t~:. his po,1er, his ego, 

his ste, tus, his protection( fror:1 other nalas), feelin6 like a "real ' .. 'rnnrin", 

finding social ac0GJ)t0,nce by adherine to her role, etc. Should a ',1oman confront 

!Jerself by confronting anothe1: woman, there are fewer ratiom.,liz:=:. tions, fewer 

buffers by which to avoic1 th(:) sta:,Jc hoi-ror of her cl.ehw,1,:mized condition. 

herein v:1e find the overriding f,:::2.1: of "12."1y :,o:s,n to'crar.ds explorL1g intimate 

rel;-tionships vii th other wmnen, t:1.8 .fuar of bein,·-~- use.! ?.s a oexl.1.:-i.l object by a 

,1oman, which will not only bring her no r.mle-con octc,l compensations, but also 

·,1ill reveal the void uhich is a V'lOI'1a:t1 1 s real si tt1.a. tion. 'l1rlis clohu.maniza tion is 

expressed when a str:.d,:;ht 1ror:ian lGarns that a. sister is lesbian; she ber;ins 

to relate to her lesbian sisto¥f\.e:r potential sex ob~1ect, laying a surrogate 

male role on the lesbian. '1~1is rc.;voals her hete:cose;:ual conrli tioning to ;11e,ke 

:1erself into an object "irhen sex is potfa1tia.11y involved in a relationship, ai;d 

it d.Gnies the lesbLc;.1:-1 her full tiw11::> .. ni ty. lfor ,;ori:G:1, especi::clly those in th~ 

movement, to perceive t;wir lesbian sisters through this male grid of role 

definitions is to accept this m.::-,le Cl,l tu:r:11 cor:..di tionin.g c~cl to oppresr.:: their 

sisters much as tho;y- themselves havu bu8n o:Jpressed. by .. wn. Are i:rn eoing to 

relation to soEio other ca to gory of 1rnoi,le? i.ffixing the 12.bel lesbian i10t only 

to u .• ornan 1iho aspires to be a person, but also to e;ny ::ii tua tion of real love, 

real solidarity, real priH1acy :__rn1ong ifOL1ffil is a 2_,rimary form af divisivcmess 

among ,rnmeni it is the cond.i tion ·.:hich keeps ·1oinon .,i thin ·,;he confines of th~, 

feuinine role, and it is the debunkini:-~ sc:::i.re term th2,t keeps wou0n fro,1 

for1i1ing any :primary n..ttachi,it.,,1ts, groups, or ar3c:1ociations cm10nc ourselves. 

ifomen in the rnovement have in most cases c(onu to gToc, .. t lengt:10 to avoid 

discussion nl'ld confrontation ,,ita the, issue of lesbi··.misri1.It puts J_ceople up

tigl1t. The;y are hostile, ev:J.Give, or try to incorporate it into some, "broacler 

issue. 11 'l'hey 11ould rather not t-.lk Cl.bout it. I:f chey hri.ve to, they try to 

dismiss it as a 11 1aveno.er herring. 11 But it is no sid0 isrme. It is 2.bsolutely 

0s8ential to the success and fulfillment of the vror-1en I s liberation movement 

that this issue be dealt Hith. 1:1.S long as the label "dyke" can be used to 

fl"ill'hten women into 11. less r:1ili tant stand. keu:-, her separate from her sisterf?i 



ke0p hor from gj_ving priE1acy to e.nythin~~ other t:1.2.n n.2n ,~:,1c'l. :['w~ily - thG,". to 

tz1at extc":nt she is coi1tco112c:' by tlrn ;·,10,1,3 culture. iJr1til Jomon ::;c(:: ir1. each 

other t}.rn possibility of 2. IJri.:,,al co;c1.::iit1e:,.1t ·::hich includes Dcxual love, they 

•ifill be ttenyinl:; tlwusolvo::J th0 love ·.•.ncl vr,,luo ·c:iey re2.cLily accord to c1en, thus 

affir:iil1[:,' tiwiI' seconcl-cl.:10.0 : ::,tc:,tus. -~s 11,.ag c::..s ·,mle ~,cc.:opt3,bili ty is jJrinn.ry-

both to iii,.li vidua.l ;, 01,rnn c;.nd ·co t11c ri1ovew:mt --. ;• ,.,._\ 2, :hole - the tcin.1 

;;ill be ustJd efl'uctively ar,r:irwt wrn,1cn. Insof.,,:r c,s ,rn,,wn 1-rant only :more 

inste::,u soelt acceJ;tability fo:r ':WJH,n 1s liberatim1 7 :1nd t'.1e rnont crucial aspect 

of tlle ::1,ccGptabiJ.ity is to dcn;;r l0sbi'.,nir.JI.1 - i.c:;. 9 d.eny ony fundE:.;:rnnt:J. 

It sl10uld. also be sc.d.cJ. that so;a;.;; :rou:nge:cy more :c2,1.1.ical wowm :1ave honestly 

beE:,run to discuss h,sbianism, but so f~;.r it '.1,:w been pri·'1arily e.s a sexual 

iial tor.native" to mon. '?his, ho-Jov 12r, is still ;ivinr :cJrirnacy to mo:c1, both 

becaw:;13 the icloa of reLr'cing r.:0re con1Jl0tely to ,;roman occurs as tt 12,egative 

.E_~:::.,.:;tion to lil'-m, and beco..uso ·i;ho l .:Gbian c2L1 tionship is characterized simply 

by sex nhich is divisive c:1.nd se:~ist. On ono level, ;;hich is both }J(ffso.nal 2..nd 

political, wouen 1aay ·,fi t:1dr2.w emotional · ~rnJ soxual 0,1.cTgies frm1 r:1011, and 

i:ork out vc.rious al tern.atives fol.' tlwse en0rr;ies in their O\!:cl lives. On o. 

different lJoli ticc1l ,jc.,ychologica1 level, it rnust lJe 1..mderstood t;1.=1t wimt is 

crucic.;.l is that hromo:L1 1Jegii1 (inengaging fro;·a 11ale-,lefT.1ecJ response ::;ia.tterns. 

In the privacy of our ovm pDych2s, we must cut those cords to the core. ior 

irref;~9ectivc of where, <")1.'."cl' l0v0 and ru·:xu;::.l enerc;h,u flow, if v,e are :11ale-

::.)ut Y,hy is it tl:i.:c,t wo1,k:.1 k.ve r.:,:L;,G0d to rn1.cl th:ron;_,h nen? ".Jy virtue of 

hr.:,vin~; bosn brought up in a m:tle :3ociety, '-,rn riav,'3 intcr;1~1.lized the inale 

culturi:i 1 s defi:,.1ition of ourselves. 'l'k,t c'.0J'Ldtion vie'JB us as rolo..tive beings 

who 6:Xist :aot for ouroelveG, but for t;w sorvicinc;, i·1aintonn..nce :_1.nd. comfort of 

n2n. 'l'\1,2,, t definition concJii::,11,3 us to sexmi.1 an,l farnily func-i:;i,'):w, a:;:ifl exclur:1.es 

us from defi;1.ing .md sh::1ping t>.o t.,;r;-:is of oP.r lives. In 0xchu.nge for our 

ps;yc;liic ~c:i..,-ic.i.ng and for :CJGrforc-ling society's non-pro:fi t-mal:ing functions, 

the mo.n confers on us just onG thin(.;: the sl2.ve stL'.tus which ,11c1.kes us legitimate 

in the 0y0s of the.society in which we live. 'J:his is call(:':d 11 fe;nininity 11 or 

"being a real 1.I01;1an11 in our cul tur:,,l lingo. \;e o,re auth011tic, lee;i timate 9 rw:cl 

to the extent that we 2.re tlie :rn::o:;:Jerty of sor:10 m::m \!hose n3.mG ue beo.r. To be 

a ·woman who belongu to no mo.n is to 1Jc:c invisil)Li, 1x:-,,t;-ictic, i11.autr"F,:ntic, unreal. 

He confirns his iraagc o.f us - of 1:he, t -;re have to bu i,1. order to buaccey:>table 

by him - but not our ·_r,'"'c"l scl v,::::s; ~:w confiri,rn our ·.io;~r,:c1l1.oocl_ - :J.8 he C:cfines it, 

in relatio1 to hiri1 but we ccumot co,1fi}.,,, our jJ,nsonhood, our o7rn St:lves as 

absolutes • .i,.s lone; c1.s 11:01 .r:,ru cL.:,1.1enctent on th~ nF,1...:: cultur1:.. for thin dcfini tion, 

for this o.pprova.1 9 ':!8 cmmot be frc::. 

'I'he consequence of internalizi.i.1g t;1is role is ,:i,n anorr10us reservoir of 

self-hat ...• '.rhis is not to say that s0lf-l1atc.: is r,.:;co6"'.i:.:izdd or ,~cCGJJ"C0d ,LS 81..'.ch; 

ind80d, most women Yveuld ,_~ony it. It may b0 uxpdri0nc·2d. as discomfort Hi th her 
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as fe,3ling empty, as nmabness 9 as restlessness, a paralysing anxiety at 

the centro. Alternw.tively, it may be expressed ill shrill defensiveness of the 

glory and destiny of her role. :?ut it d.o8s exist, often tJ0nea th ths edge of her 

consciousness, poisoning her mdstunce, keeping her alienated from herself, her 

own needs, and. rend.ering her a strnnger to othor women. Women hate both themselves 

and other women. 'I'hey try to esc2,1Je by idontj_fyL1g with the oppressor, living:. 

through hii11, caining statusand id,~nti ty from his ego 9 his power, his accomplish

mrmts. And by not identifying vri th other "empty vesscl.3 11 like themselves, Namen 

resist relating on all levels to other women who re:flE,ct their own oppression, 

their o-,m secondary status, th8ir own self-hate. Po:c to confront anoth·2r woman 

is fine,.lly to confront one I s self - the s,~lf we have gone to such lengths to 

avoid. And in that mirror we know we cannot really respect and love tha.t which 

we have been made to be. 

As the source of self-hate and the lack of real self are rooted in our 

male-given identity, we must creat,.; a new sense of sE,lf. As long as we cling 

to the idea of ''being rJ~ woman", V{G will ser1su some:, conflict with that incipient 

self, that sense of 'I;.1 that sense of a who1e person. It is very difficult to 

rea..1.ize and to accept that being· 0 fom1ninell and being u whole per~-0n a.Ee 

irreconcilable. Only women ca.11 give ea.ch othe:r· a new sonse of self .. That 

iden-t;i.t.y we have to develop wJ th reference to .ou;r.selves, c'....YJ.d not in relation 

to men .. Th1::i -con~o,i.o1rnness is the revolutionary force from which all else will 

follow, for ours is an o:rg'tlnic revolution. F'or this we must be available and 

supportive to one another, give our commlt.nmnt ,md nur love, give the emotion,3..l 

support necessary to sustain this movement. Our energies must flow towards _our 

sisters, not backwards to our oppressors. As long as women's liberation tries 

to free women without facine; the basic heterosexual structure that binds us in 

one-to-one relationship with our 011:preGsors, tremendous energies will continue 

to flow into trying· to straighten up ee,oh particular relationship with a ma..l'l, 

how to get better sex, how to turn his head around - into trying to make the 

"new man" out of him, in the delusion thnt Ghis will allow us to be the"new 

woma.n11
• This obviously splits our energies and commitments, l8aving us unable 

to be commiit;ed to tb.G constructicn of the new patterns ·which will liberate us. 

It is the primacy of women relating to wrnwn, of women creating ,::t new 

consciousness of and with each other which is at ths .l,eart of women I s 

liberation, and the basis for the cultural revolution. 'l1ogether we must find, \ 

reinforce and va.lidat~ our a.uthentio selves. AS we do this, we confirm in each 

other that struggling incipient sens0 of pride and ctrength, the divisive 

barriers begin to melt. we feel this growing solidarity with our sisters. 'i!e 

see ourselves as prime, find our centres inside of ourselves. We fj_nd receding 

the senso of alienation, of being cut off, of b(dng lJehind a locked window, of 

being unable to get. out what we knovr is inside~ We fo(-;;l a r<:Jal-ness, fool at 

last we are coinciding with ourselvGs. With that :coa.1 self, with that conscious-

ness, we begin a revolution to end the imposition of all coercive 

identifications, and to achieve maximum autonomy in human expression 

! **-l<·-X·****-i,'·X·*·:H<+l<·i<·-l<·* ! 
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